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Foreign Missions at Home.
(By the Rev. Ralph W. Trotter, B.Th.,

Victoria, B.C.)

This.represents forty Japanese young men
who belong to the Baptist Japanese mis-
sion in Victoria, B.C. The gentleman and
lady under the tree with them are Mr. and
Mrs. Trotter. Mr. Trotter is pastor of Cal-
vary Baptist Church in Victoria, with which
the mission is connected. This mission is
not quite a year old, and yet we have forty-
one Christians. I want to tell the story of
It te the boys and girls who read the ' Mes-
senger,' because it is an illustration of the
power and importance- of little things.

About three years ago, one of the seal-
fishing schooners arrived home here from
Japan. Mr. Trotter went aboard the vessel
te welcome the sallors home, and to invite
them to come to church. Among them he
found a young 'Jap ' named Iwanaga, who
had stowed himself away when the. vessel
was leaving Japan, and when a few days
out to sea had showed himself to the captain
and offered to work his passage to Victoria.
On the long voyage from Japan to Canada,
he had learned to speak- a few words of Eng-
lish, so when .IMr. Trotter invited him to
come to church, he came. He proved to be
a very intelligent young man, and began at
once to master our language under the
tutoring of the pastor of.Calvary Church.
Of course, the dear old Bible was the text-
boolk, and long before 'Billy' (for the
people in our church fondly -dubbed him
Billy because bis name is se hard to re

member) could read well, lie ha.learned to
trust Jesus as his Saviour, and at once
wanted to be baptized.

As soon as he was a member of the
church, he became a most earnest worker
for Jesus among his own countrymen in this
city; His first step was te meet every ship
coming from Japan, and give a welcome te
all new-comers, in the, name of his newly-
found friend. But where was he to take
them? He asked the church for the use of
the parlor, and night after night he would
be found teaching theni from His Word
the Gospel of God's dear Son.

Just at this time. the church needed a
janitor. ' Billy' applied for and secured
the position; this afforded him the oppor-
tunity he so much wanted te work as self-
appointed missionary among the Japs of
Victoria. He labored for a year, a -class
was formed in tlie Sunday School for.them,
yet only one more united with the Church,
on profession of his faith in Christ; the
work seemed te lie almost a failure.

Atter this year of service, 'Billy's'
mother, an old lady still living in Japan,
tooc sick, and this necessitated his earning
more money than the church could pay, for
his mother's entire support now depended
on him. He left the city, going to Vancou-
ver and Steveston.to work in the mills and
salmon canneris. Another year passed by,
we lost trackóôehim. Two or three of ·the
young men continued- to come te the Sun-
day School, but the work practically ceased.

Not quite a year ago, one day there came
to the pastor, Mr. Trotter, fitteen young

Japanese men, asking him to establish a
mission. for them, and eight of the fifteen
asked te lie received into the church. We
at once appointed a committee to examine
each candidate on his merit. The commit-
tee consisted of the pastor and his wife.
and six ladies and gentlemen from the
church. Great care was taken that eacli
member of the committee should be godly
and competent. The examination was car
ried on through an interpreter, and lastet
for hours, each man being questioned an
cross-questioned with the greatest care
Now, boys and girls, what do you suppos
was the sweetest thing about it al
Listen! All but two told us that they owed
their conversion te the faithful work n*
' Billy ' and the two who did not, we found,
were Christians before they met him.

Before I tell you anything more ablul
him, I want you te look at the picture an i
pick out the only one among the Japane-.e
%who, has his cap on; that is ' Billy.'

We at once rented the louse shown in the
picture, and the good people of our church
furnished it with twenty beds, and the
furnishings for a kitchen and dining room,
a parlor, and meeting room. Now came
the question, ' Who was te be our mission-
ary;' Nobody knew where 'Billy' was. How-
ever, all minds turned te him, and while
we were considering it the Japanese had a
meeting and voted to request us te secure
' Billy ' as their leader. A few days' search
found him in Vancouver. With but little
persuasion he chme back te take up his own
work. He lias worked day and night sinco
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coming. Every month new, converts have
been added to the church. until now we
have forty-one members, and the new con-
verts are now awaiting baptism. About six
months ago.. 'Billy ' received word that bis
aged mother was very 1il, and in all proba-
bility would not live more than five or six
months. Some friends here offered to pay
his expenses to Japan, but 'No,' he said, 'I
must not take money from our mission; I
will get another brother to carry on mis-
sion, I go to fishing Prazer River and earn
money.'

This he did in spite of ail we could say.
and is now in Japan.

You will see below the letter just re-
ceived from him na Japan. Although there
are one or two curlous expressions it is an
excellent composition for a young Jap,
who never went to an English school a day
In his life.

Oct. loth, 1898.
75 Bluff, Yokohama, Japau.

To Mr. R. W. Trotter.
Dear Brother,-

.I trust that in the mercy of God this let-
ter will find you and Mrs. Trotter in good
health and rich in the heavenly blessings
that come to us through our Lord Jesus
Christ; may you be rich indeed in all that
pertains to the knowledge of His will and
glorlous Gospel. I am glad to say that I
arrived bere safely on 3rd Instant, and aiso
very glad that my mother's sick get better
at present, and I am waiting now here, my
elder Brother come from Hokukaldo oi
Ezo northern Island to talk about family
matters, and hoping also to stay here for a
while to study Bible if I got the time to do
0.
I never forget Victoria, our mission, and

our.church, and praylng that God will bless
dear Brothers and Sisters, and their homes,

With best wishes and prayers.
I am, yours very, truly,

E. Iwanaga.
Of course, the work goes on, for .when

God removes one workman he always finds
another. Mr. J. 'J. Utsunoniï is now our
efficient Japanese pastor. We also 'expect
' Billy' back in a few months to take up bis
much-loved work.

Our boarding and sleeping department is
very crowded, but more than pays for itself,
and the surplus goes for light and fuel.

Do not some of the thoughtful young
readers of the 'Messenger' want to ask
a number of questions?

Someone says, 'What kind of Christians
do they make?' I can only say that those
we bave had all prove faithful and earnest.

What kind of people are they? Well,
small in size, strong, induistrious, very
polite, honest, kind, intelligent, hard stu-
dents, very ambitions.

What is the main object of your mission?
1st. To save the precious souls from

death.
2nd. To make Christian citizens of them.
3rd. To train men for mission work in

British Columbia and Japan.
4th. To operate, froni this base, a native

mission in Japan. * Billy ' is now spying
out the land.

5th. To educate! educate! educate! that
they may be a blessing instead of a curse
to this land.

6th. We are going to erect a building,
commodious, and suitable for home, school,
workshop. church, when God sends us the
moncy. We need $5,000. He bas already
sent us $1.000. He will send the rest.

We could have hundreds of men if we
had the room. These people must either be
Christianized by us, or we shall be heathen-
ized by them.

A <ireat Evangelist.
Dwight Lyman Moody was born at North-

field, Mass., Feb. 5, 1837. He worked on a
farm until the age of seventeen, when lie
became a clerk In a shoc store in Boston.
In 1856 he went to Chicago, and while en-
gaged there in active business, entered zeal-
ously into missionary work among the
poorer classes. During the civil war he was
in the service of the Chriýtian commission.
and afterwards became a lay missionary of
the Young Men's Christian Association, of

Chicago. In 1873, accompanied by Mr.

H E I E[ Si E N G E R .

Sankey,. an effective siïger,.'he went: to,
England, and the two instituted a series of
Week-day religious services, which attrac-
ted large and enthusiastic audiences. They
returned to America in 1875, where they or-
ganized' similar meetings ail, over the coun-
try. They again visited. England in 1883.
In addition to the many bprnted accoults o
bis meetings and reports df' bis addresses;
Mr. Moody' published* ' Heaven,': 1880i
'Secret Power,' 1881; and , 'The. Way to
God, and H1ow to Find It,' 1884.

When Mr. Moody applied to .his uncle,
Mr. Samuel Holton, for a position in bis
shoe store in Boston, this gentleman agreed
to engage him as salesman on the following
conditions: First, he was to board at a
place to be selected by bis uncle; second,
he was not to be out in the streets at night,
or go to. places of amusement which bis
uncle did not approve; third, he was to re-
gularly. attend the Mount Vernon Church
and Sunday School. In bis extremity,' the
young man agreed to all things required of
him, and, what was more, he kept his agree-
ment. In the Sunday School he was placed
in the Bible class of Mr. Edward Kimiall.
His teacher says he feit as if be were not
getting any hold of the young man, but was

with yoing birbailans, just the kind of
scholars he wanted' He had a kind of in-
stinct that bis mission, like that of his
Master's, was to save those poor lost.

At the breaking out of the war in 1861,
the devotional committee of the Y. M. C.
A., of which Mr. Moody was chairman,
found a new lne of. work made ready to
their hands. On the arrivai of the first
regiment ordered to:Camp Douglas for in-
struction, the commlttee was on the ground,
and before tents were fairly, pitched, a
camp-meeting was in progress.

Mr. Moody travelled through every part
of the United States and Canada, preaching
the Gospel, and he had four campaigns in
England, Ireland and Scotland. His last
visit to the Old Country was during the
years, 1892 and 1893. When in Belfast, the
greatest meeting of his life was leld,
16,000 people crowding into the building
nightly to hear him. It was on bis return
from that campaign that lie was nearly
shinwrptked on the North German L'loyd
SS. ' Spree.'

He was invited to conduct the great
evangelistic campaign which is now in pro-
gress in Glasgow, Scotland, but through
pressure of work at home, and perhaps re-

THE LATE MR. MOODY,

even failing to interest him, but one Sun-
day, when the lesson happened to be about
Moses, he listened with considerable atten-
tion, and at length broke *out with: this
question: 'That Moses was what you would
call a pretty smart sort of a man wasn't
ha?' Glad at last to hear a word from bis
unpromising scholar, Mr. Kimball received
the question with much favor, and enlarged
upon it, greatly t young Moody's satisfac-
tion. Hle soon began to warm towards bis
teacher. One day Mr. Kimball called upon
him at bis place of business, and, putting
bis hand kindly on bis shoulder, inquired if
he would not give bis heart to Christ.
That question awakened him, he souglit the
Saviour in earnest, and obtained the as-
surance of the pardon of bis sins and of
bis acceptance as a child of God. Years
afterwards he used to say, 'I can tee] the
touch of that man's hand on my shoulder
even yet.'

Among bis first missionary work was
visiting the ships in Bo-ton harbor on Sun-
day mornings, distributing tracts and testa-
ments. H1e was always an entlusiastic
Sunday 'Rchool worker. Shortlv after ifo-
ing to Chicago he started a Sindav Schnil
in a deserted saloon naar the North Side
Market, and occasinnally held service dur-
in: the evenincs of the w4ek.· The region
In whicl Ibis school was oneied may be un-
dprstood from the tact .t1it standing on
the stens. of tle old ma0iket near by, his
voir. courli be henrd in two huinclred
drinking and gambling dens.' It swarmed

cognizing that his physical powers were
failing, ho declined.

At noon time, on December 22, 1899, at
bis home in East Northfield, Mass., the
famous evangelist passed peacefully away.

Mr. Moody was sixty-two years of age.
A widow, two sons, and, a daughter, sur-
vive. The cause of death was a general
breaking down, due ta over-work. Mr.
Moody called bis wife and children that
morning, and told them that the end was
not far off. The family remained close by
the bedside all the forenoon. The evange-
list was almost frec from pain, and occa-
sionally ho talked with apparent case,
About the last words ho was hoard to utter
were: ' I have always been an ambitious
man, not to lay up wealth, but to find work
to do.' Just before twelve o'clock, the
watchers saw that the end was approach-
ing, and exactly at noon the great preacher
passed away.

Mr. Mo-dy was stricken with heart
trouble In Kansas City, on Nov. 16 last.
while conducting revival meetings at Con-
vention Hall. He vas compelled to give up
bis work, and on the day following started
for bis home In the care of a physician.
Mr. Moody probably addressed the largest
crowds during bis stay in Kansas City, that
ho ever faced, and he was under a great
strain. le preached bis last sermon on
Thursday night, Nov. 16, fully 15,000 people
listening ta an earnest appeal that. many
stamped as the evangelist's greatest effort.
-From the 'Witness.'



meBUYS AND GIRLSOW
Black Rock.'

(A tale of the Selkirks, by Ralph Connor.)

CHAPTER II.

THE BLACK ROCK CHRISTMAS.

Many strange Christmas Days have I
seen, but that .wild Black Rock Christmas
stands out strangest of all. While I was
revelling in my delicious second morning
sleep, just awake enough to enjoy It, Mr.
Craig came abruptly, announcing breakfast
and adding, 'Hope you are in good shape,
for we have our work before us this day.'

'Hello ! ' I replied, still- half asleep, and
anxious to bide from the minister that 1
was trying to gain a few more moments of
snoozing delight, 'what's abroad ? '

'The devil,' ho answered shortly, *and wit'h
such emphasis that I sat boit upright, lool&
ing anxiously about.

' Oh ! no need for alarm. He's not after
you particularly-at least not to-day,' said
Craig, with a shadow of a smile. ' But ho
is-going. about in good style, -I can tell you.'

By this time I was quite awake. 'Well,
what particular style does His Majesty
affect this morning ?'

He pulled out a showbill. *Peculiarly
gaudy and effective, is it not ?'

The items announced were sufficiently
attractive. The 'Frisco Opera. Company
were to produce the 'screàming farce,'
'The Gay and Giddy Dude'; after which
there was to ho a 'Grand Ball,' during which
the 'Kalifornia Female Kickers' were to.
do some fancy figures; the whole to lie
followed by a 'big supper' with 'two free
'drinks to every man and one to the lady,'
and ail for the insignificant sumiof two
dollars.

* Can't you go one botter?' I said.
He looked inquiringly and a little dis-

gustedly at me.
'What can you do against free drinks

and a dance, not to speak of the 'High
Kickers '?' ho groaned.

'No !' ho continued; 'it's a clean beat
for us to-day. The miners and lumbermen
wll have in their pockets ton thousand
dollars, and every dollar burning a hole;
and Slavin and bis gang wili get most of
it. But,' ho added, 'you must have break-
fast. You'll find a tub In the kitchen;
don't be afraid to splash. It is the best
I have to offer you.'

The tub sounded inviting, and before
many minutes had passed. I was in a de-
lightful glow, the effect of cold water ana
a rough towel, and that consciousness o
virtue that comes to a man who bas courage
to -face his cold bath on a winter morning.

The breakfast was laid with fine taste.
A diminutive pine-tree, In a pot hung round
with wintergreen, stood in the centre of
the table.

'Well, now, this looks good; porriage,
beefsteak, potatoes, toast, and marmalade.'

'I hope you will enjoy it all.
There was not much talk over our mea.

Mr. Craig was evidently preoccueied, and as
blue as his politeness would allow him.
Slavin's victory weighed upon his spirits.
Finally he burst out, 'Look bore ! I can,
I won't stand it; something must be done.
Last Christmas this town was for two
weeks, as one of the miners said, "a little
suburb of bell." It was something too
awful. And at the end of It all öne young
fellow was found dead in his shack, ani
twenty or more crawled back to the camps,
leaving their three months' pay with Slavin
and his suckers.

'I won't stand it, I say.' He turned
fiercely on me. ' What's to be done ?'

This rather took- me aback, for I had
troubled myself withi nothing of this sort
in fy lfe before, being fully occupied in
keeping myself out of difficulty, and allow-
Ing others thé same privilege. So I von-
tured the consolation that he had done his
part, and that a spree more or- less would
not make much difference to these men.
But the next moment I wished I had been
slower. in speech, for ho swiftly faced me,
and his words came like a torrent.

'God forgive you that heartless word!
Do you know-? But no; you don't Know,
what you are saying. You don't know that
these men have been clambering for dear
life out of a fearful pit for three montlis
past, and doing good climbing too, poor
chaps. You don't think that some of them
have wives, most of them mothers and
sisters, in the east or across the sea, foi
whose sake they are slaving here; the
miners hoping to save enough to bring
thelr' families to this homeless place, the
rest to make enough to go back with credit.
Why, there's Nixon, miner, 'splendid chap;
bas been here for two years, and drawing
the highest pay. Twice he bas been in
sight of bis heaven, for he can't speak of
his -wife and babies without breaking up,
and twice that siick son of the devil-that's
Scripture, -mind you-Slavin, got him, and
' rolled ' him, as the boys say. He went
back to the mines broken in body and in
heart. He says this is his third and last
chance.- If Slavin gets him, his wife and
babies will never see 'him on earth or in
heaven. There is Sandy, too, and the rest.
And,' he added, in a lower tone, and wit
the curious little thrill of pathos in bis
voIce, I this is the day the Saviour came to
th's wàrid.' He paused, and then with a
little sad smile, ' But I don't want to abuse
you.

'Do, I enjoy it, I'm a beast, a selfish beast;'
for somehow his intense, blazing earnest-
ness made me feel uncomfortably small.

'What have we to offer ?' I demanded.
'Wait till I have got these things cleared

away, and my housekeeping done.'

I pressed my services upon him, some-
what feebly, I own, for I can't bear dish-
water; 'but ho rejected my offer.

'I don't like trusting. my china to the
hands of a tender foot.'

'Quito right, though your china would
prove an excellent means of defonce at long
range.' It was delf, a quarter of an inch
thick. So I smoked while he washed up,
swept, dusted, and arranged the room.

After the room was ordered to bis taste,
we proceeded to hold council. He could
offer dinner, magic Iantern, music. 'We can
fill In tim'e for two hours, but,' he added
gloomily, 'we can't beat the dance and the
"1High Kickers."'

'Have you nothing new or startling?'
He shook his head.
'No kind of show ? Dog show ? Suake

charmer ?'

' Slavin bas a monopoly of the snakes.'
Thon he added hesitatingly, ' There was

an ofd Punch-and Judy chap here last year,
but he died. Whiskey again.'

'What happened to his show ?'
'The Black Rock Hotel man took it for

board and whiskey bill. He bas it stili, i
suppose.

I did not much relish the business; but
I hated to see him beaten so I ventired, '1
have run a Punch and Judy in an amateur
way at the 'Varsity.'

He sprang to his feet with a yell.
' You have ! you mean to say It ? We've

got them ! We've beaten them ! ' He had
an extraordinary way, of taking your help

for granted. 'The miner chaps, mostly
English and Welsh, went mad over the
poor- old showman, and made him so
wealthy that in sheer gratitude he drank
himself to death.'

He walked up and down in high excite-
ment and in such evident delight that I
felt pledged to my best effort.

'Well,' I said, 'first the poster. We
must beat them in that.'

He brought me large sheets of brown
paper, and after two hours hard work i
had a dozen pictorial showbills done Ii
gorgeous colors and striking designs. They
were good, if I do say it myself.

The turkey, the magic lantern, the Punch
and Judy show were ail there, the last wiflï
a crowd before it in gaping delight. A
few explanatory words were thrown In
emphasizing the highly artistic nature of
the Punch and Judy entertainment.

Craig was delighted, and proceeded to
perfect his plans. He had some half a
dozen young men, four young ladies, and
eight or ten matrons, upon whom ho coufd
depend for help. These ho organized Into
a vigilance committee charged with the duty
of preventing miners and lumbermen from
getting away-.to Slavin's. ' The critical
moments will be Immediately before and
after dinner, and then again after the show
Is over,' he explained. 'The first two crises
must be left to the care of Punch and Judy,
and as for the last, I am not yet sure what
shall be done'; but I saw ho had something
In his head, for he added, 'I shall see Mrs.
Mavor.'

'Who is Mrs. Mavor ?' I asied. But
ho made no reply. He was a born fighter,
and"he put the fighting spirit into us aIL
We were bound to win.

The sports were to begin at two o'clock.
By lunch-time everything was in readiness.
After lunch I was havIng a quiet smoke
In Craig's shack when in ho rushed, say-
ing-

'The battle will be lost before. it is
fought. If we lose Quatre Bras, we shal
never get to Waterloo.'

'What's up ?'
'Slavin, Just now. The miners are coa-

Ing In, and ho will have them In tow in haff
an hour.'

He looked at me appealingly. I Enew
what ho wanted.

'Ali right; I suppose I must, but It is an
awful bore that a man can't have a quiet
smoke.'

'You're not balf a bad fellow,' he re-
plied, smiling. 'I -shall get the ladies to
furnish coffee inside the booth. You
furnish them intellectual nourishment in
front with dear old Punch and Judy.'

He sent a boy with a bell round the
village announcing, 'Punch and Judy in
front of the Christmas booth beside the
church;' and for three-quarters of an hour I
shrieked and sweated in that awful lfttie
pen. But it was almost worth it to hear
the shouts of approval and laugliter that
greeted my performance. It was cold work
standing about, so that the crowd was
quite ready to respond when Punch, after
being duly hanged, came forward and In-
vited all into the booth for the hot coffee
which Judy had ordered.

in they trooped, and Quatre Bras was
won.

No sooner were the miners safely en-
gaged with their coffee than I heard a
great noise of bells and of men shouting;
and on reaching the street I saw that the
men from the lumber camp were coming
in. Two immense sleighs, decorated with
rIbbons and spruce boughs, each drawn by
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a four-horse team gally adorned, 1ilel
with some -fifty men, singing and shouting
with all their might, were .coming down tie
hill road at full gallop. Round the corner
they swung, dashed at full speed across
the bridge and down the street, and pulled
up after they had made the circuit of a

block,. te the great admiration of the on-

lookers. Among others Slavin sauntered
up good-naturedly, making himself agree-
able ta Sandy and those who were helping
ta unhitch his team.

'Oh, you need not take trouble with me
or my team; Mike Slavin. Batchees and

me and the boys can look after theni fine,'
said Sandy coolly.

This rejecting * of hospitality was per-

fectly understood by Siavin and by ail.
'Dat's tao bad, heh ?' said Baptiste wick-

edly; 'and, Sandy, he's gut good money'on
his pocket for sure, too.' The boys laugh-
ed, and Slavin, joining in, turned away with
Keefe and Blaney; but by the look in his

eye I knew he was playing 'Br'er Rabbit.'
and lying low.

Mr. Craig just then came up, 'Hello, boys!

too late for Punch and Judy, but just in

time for hot coffee and doughnuts.'

'Bon; dat's fuss rate,' said Baptiste

heartily; 'where you keep him ?'
'Up in the next tent next the churca

there. The miners are ail in.'
'Ah, dat se ? Dat's bad news for the

shantymen, heh, Sandy ?' said the little
Frenchman dolefully.

'There was a clothes-basket full of dough-
nuts and a boiler of coffee left as I passed

just now,' said Craig encouragingly.
' Allons, mes garcons; vite ! never say

ieel ! ' cried Baptiste excitedly, stripping
off the harness.

But Sandy would net lcave the horses

till they were carefully rubbed down,
blanketed, and fed, for le was entered for

the four-horse race and it behooved him to

do his best to win. ,Besides, lie scorned ta
hurry himself for anything so unimportant
as eating; that lie considared hardly worthy
even of Baptiste. Mr. Craig managed ta

get a word with him before ha went off,
and I saw Sandy solennly and emphatically
shake his head, saying, 'Ah ! we'll beat him

this day,' and I gathered that lie was added
ta the vigilance committee.

Old man -Nelson was busy with his own
team. He turned slowly at Mr. Craig's
greeting, 'How Is it, Nelson ?' and it was
with a very grave voice be answered, 'I
hardly know, sir; but I am not gone yet,
though it seems little ta hold ta.'

'All you want for a .grip is what your
hand can cover. What would you have ?
And besides, do you know why you are net
gone yet ?'

The old man waited, looking at the
minister gravely.

'Because He hasn't let go His grip of

you.'
' How do you know He's gripped me ?'
'Now, look here, Nelson, do you want ta

quit this thing and give it ail- up ? '

'No, no ! For Heaven's sake, no ! Why,
do you think I have lost it ?' said Nelson,
almost piteously.

'Well, He's keener about it than you;
and l'Il bet you haven't thought It worth
while ta thank Him.'

'Ta thank Him,' le repeated, almost
stupidly, ' for-'

'For keeping you where you are over-
night,' said Mr. Craig, almost sternly.

The old man gazed at the minister, a light

growing in his eyes.
'You're right. Thank God, you're right.

And then he turned quickily away, and
went into the stable behind his team. h

was a minute before be came out. Over
his face there was a trembling joy.

'Can I do anything for you to-day ? be
asked humbly.-

'Indecd you just can,' said the minister,
taking his hand and shaking it very warm-
ly; and then he told hiin Slavin's pro-
gramme and ours.

'Sandy is ail right tili after his race.

After that is his tiie of danger,' said the
minister.

'I'll stay with him, sir,' said old Nelson,
In the tone of a man taking a covenant, and
immediately set off for the coffee-tent.

'Here comes another recruit for your
corps,' I said, pointing ta Leslie Graeme,
who was coming down the street at that
moment In his light sleigh.

'I am not so sure. Do you think you
could get him ?'

I laughed. 'You are a good one.'
'Well,' he replied, hait defiantly, 'is not

this your fight tao ?'
'You made me think so, though I am

bound ta say I hardly recognise myself ta-
day. But here goes,' and before I knew
it I was describiug our plans ta Graeme,
growing more and more enthusiastic as he

sat in his sleigh, listening with a quizzical
smile I didn't quite like.

' He's got you too,' .he sald; 'I feared sa.'
'WelI,' I laughed, 'perhaps se. But i

want ta lick that man Slavin. I've just
seen him, and he's just what Craig calls
him, "a slick son of the devil.' Don't be
shocked; le says it is Scripture.'

'Revised version,' said Graeme gravely,

while Craig looked a little abasled.
What is assigned me, M6r. Craig ? for I

know that this man is simply your agent.
I repudiated the idea, while Mr. Craig safd

nothing.
'What's niy part ?' demanded Graeme.
'Well,' said Mr. Craig hiesitatingly, 'cof

course I would do nothing till I had con-
sulted you; but I waut a man ta take my

place at the sports. I an referee.'

'That's all right,' said Graeme, with an
air of relief; 'I expected something hard.'

'And then I thought you would net mind

presiding at dinner-I want it ta go off

well.'
'Did you notice that ?' said Graeme ta

me. 'Net a bad touch, eh ?'
' That's nothing te the way he touched

me. Wait and learn,' I answered, while
Craig looked quite distressed. 'He'll do
it, Mr. Craig, never fear,' I said, 'and any
other little duty that may occur to you.'

'Now, that's too had of you. That is ail
I want, honor bright,' he replied; adding,

as he turned away, 'you are just in time
for a cup of coffee, Mr. Graeme. Now I
must see Mrs. Mavor.'

' Who is Mrs. Mavor ?' I demanded of
Graeme.

' Mrs. Mavor ? The miners' guardian
angel.'

We put up the horses and set off for
coffee. As we approached the booth
Graeme cauglit sight of the Punch and

Judy show, stood still in amazement, and
exclaimed, 'Can the dead live ?'

'Punch and Judy never die,' I replied
solemnly.

' But the old maripulator is dead enough,
poor old beggar ! '

'But he left his mantle, as you see.'
He looked at me a moment.
'What ! do you mean, you- ? '
' Yes, that is exactly what I do mean.'.
' He is a great man, that -Craig fellow-

a truly great man.'
And then lie leaned up against a frce anti

laughed till the« tears came. - «I say, ol-
boy, don't mind me,' lie gasped, 'but do you
remember the old-'Varsity show ?

' Yes, you villain; and I remember your
part in it. I wonder how you can, even -
at this remote date, laugh at It.' For I
had a vivid recollection of how, after a
'chaste and highly artistic: performance of
this mediaeval play' had been given before
a distinguished Toronto audience the trap
door by which I had entered my box was
fastened and I was left ta swelter in my
cage and forced to listen ta the suffocated
laughter from the wings and the stage
whispers of 'Hello, Mr. Punch, where's the
baby ?' And for many a day after I was
subjected ta anxious inquiries as ta the
locality; and health of 'the baby,' -and
whether it was able ta be out.

'Oh, the. dear -old days ! ' he kept saying,
over and over, in a tone sa full of sadness
that my neart grew sore for him and I for-
gave him, as many a time before.

The- sports passed off in typical Western
style. -In addition ta the usual running
and leaping contests, there was rifle and
pistol shooting, in bath of which old man
Nelson. stood fIrst, with Shaw, foreman of
the mines, second.

"he great event of the day, however, was
ta oe ·the four-horse race, for which three
teams were entered-one from the mines
driven by Nixon, Craig's friend, a citizens'
team, and Sandy's. The race was really
between the miners' team and that-from the
woods, for the citizen's team though made up
of speedy horses, had not been driven mucli
together, and knew neither their driver nor
each other. In the miners' team were four
bays, very powerful, a trifie heavy perhaps,
but well matched, perfectly trained, and
perfectly handled by 'their driver. Sandy
had his long rangy roans, and for leaders a
pair of half-broken pinto branchas. The
pintos, caught the summer before uppn the
Alberta prairies, were fleet as deer, but wick-
ed and uncertain. They were Baptiste's
special care and pride. If they would only
run straight theie was little doubt that they
would carry the roans and themselves to
glory: but one could not tell the moment
they might boit or kick things ta pieces.

Being the only non-partisan in the crowd
I was asked ta referee. The race was about
half a mile and return, taie first and last
quarters being upon the ice. The course,
after leaving the ice, led up from the river
by a long easy slope ta the level above; ani
at the further end curved somewiat sharply
round the Old Fort. The only condxiion
attaching ta the race was that the teams
should start from the scratch, make the turn
of the Fort, and finish at the scratch. There
were no vexing regulations as ta fouls. The
man making the foui would find it necessary
ta reckon with the crowd, which was con-
sidered sufficient guarantee for a fair and
square race. Owing ta the hazards of the
course, the result would depend upon the
skill of the drivers quite as mucli as upon
the speed of the teams. The points of
hazard were at the turn round the Old Fort,
and at a littie ravine which led down ta the
river, over which the rond passed by means
of a long log bridge or causeway.

From a point upon the high bank of the
river the whole course lay in open view.
It was a scene full of lite and vividly
picturesque. There were miners in dark
clothes and peak caps; citizens in ordinary
garb; ranchmen in wide cowboy hats and
buckskin shirts and leggings, some with
cartridge-belts and pistais; a few hait-
breeds and Indians in half-native, half-
civilized dress; and scattering through the
crowd the lumbermen with gay scarlet and
blue blanket coats, and same with knitte-1
tuques of the same colors. A very good-
natured but extremely uncertain crowd it
was. At the head of each horse stood a

IrE
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man, but at the pintos' heads Baptiste stoo
alone, trying to hold down the off leader
thrown into a frenzy of fear- by the. yellin
of the crowd.

Gradually all became quiet, till, in' th
midst of absolute stillness came the word
'Are you ready ?.' then the pistol-shot an(
the great race had begun. Above the roai
of the crowd came the shrill cry of Baptiste
as he struck bis broncho with the- palm o
his hand, and swung himself into the sleigh
beside Sandy, as it shot past.

Like a flash the bronchas sprang ta th
front, two lengths before the other teams;
but, terrifled by the yelling of the crowd
Instead of bending ta the left bank up which
the road wound, they wheeled ta the right
and were almost before Sandy could swing
them back into the course.

Baptiste's cries, a curious mixture of
French and English, dontinued ta strike
through all other sounds till they gained th!
top of the siope ta find the others almost a
hundred yards in front, the citizens' team
leading, with the miners' following close.
The moment the pintas caught sight of the
team before them they set off at a terrifie
pace and steadily devoured the intervening
space. Nearer and nearer the turn came,
the eight horses la front, running straight
and well within their speed. After them
flew the pintas, running savagely with ears
set back, leading well the big roans,
thundering along and gaining at every
bound. And now the citizens' team had
almost reached the Fort, running hard, and
drawing away froin the bays. But Nixon
knew what he was about, and was simply
steadying bis team for the turn. The event
proved bis wisdom, for in the turn the lead-
ing team left the track, lost a moment or
two in the deep snow, and before they cpul~d
regain the road the bays had swept superbly
past, leaving their rivals to follow in the
rear. On came the pintas, swiftly nearing
the Fort. Surely at that pace they cannot
make the turn. But Sandy knows his
leaders. They 'bave their eyes upon the
teams in front, and need no touch of rein.
Without the slightest change in speed the
nimble-footed bronchas round the turn,
hauling the big roans after them, and fall
in behind the citizens' team, which is re-
gaining steadily the round lost in the turn.

And now he struggle is for the bridge
over the ravine. The bays in front, run-
ning with mouths wide open, are evidently
doing their best; behind them, and every
moment nearing them, but at the limit or
their speed too, come the lighter and fleeter
citizens' team; while opposite their driver
are the pintos, pulling hard, eager and
fresh. Their temper Is too uncertain -ta
send them ta the front; they run well
following, but when leading cannot be
trusted, and besides, a broncha hates a
bridge; so Sandy bolds them where they
are, waiting and hoping for bis chance after
the bridge is crossed. Foot by foot the
citizens' team creep up upon the fiank of
the bays, with the pintos in turn hugging
them closely, till it seems as If the three, if
none slackens, must strike the bridge ta-
gether; and this will mean destruction ta
one at least. This danger Sandy perceives,
but lie dlare not check his leaders. Sud-
denly, within a few yards of the bridge,
Baptiste throws himself upon the Unes,
wrenches them out of Sandy's hands, and,
with a quick swing, faces the pintos down
the steep side of the ravine, which is almost
sheer ice with a thln coat of snow. It is a
daring course ta take, for the ravine, though
not deep, if full of undergrowth, and Is
partially closed up by a brush heap
at the further end. But, with a
yell, Baptiste hurls bis four horses

1 .dawn tbe slo.Pe, and fite the undergrowtj
,'Allons, mes.enfants ! Courage ! vite, vite
;cries tbeir driver, nnd nobly do the pintc

respand. Regardless of bushes and.brus
sheaps, they tear their waý tbrough; bu
3as they. emerge, the bind bob-slclgb catchE

1 a root, and, wlth, a crash, the slelgh is bur«,
r cd high in the air. Baptlstc's cries rn

out bigh and shrill as ever, encauraging hi
tcam, and neyer cesse tii], vrith -a plung
and a scramble, they dlean the brush hen
lying at tbe mouth af tbe ravine, and ar
out on the front ice !i the river .wit
Baptiste standing on tbe front bob, the bo:
trniling behind, and Sandy nawhere ta b
seen.

Tbree bundred yards of the course re
main. Tbe bays, penfeetiy handled, bnv
gained at the bridge and in the deseent ti
the ice, and are ]eading the citizens' tean
by baif a dozen sleigh leng-tbs. Bebin,
bath cames Baptiste. It is now or neye:
for the pintas. The rattle of the trailini
box, tagether with the wild yeluing of thi
crowd rushing down the bnnk, excites.thf
branchas ta. madness, and, taking the bit:
in their teetb, they, do their first free nun.
ning that day. Past the citizens' teamn liltc
a whirlwiad thcy dasb, clear the interven-
Ing space, and gain the flanks of the bays.
Oaa Uic bays hold thorm? Over them leansi
the ir driver, Plying for the first time thE
bissing lash. Only fifty yards more. Thc
miners beg-in ta yell. But Baptiste, waving
bits uines bigh ia one band, seizes bis tuque
with the other, wbirls it about bis bend and
flings i with a fiercer yell than aven at the
brances. Like the bursting of a hurricane
Uic pintas le ap forward, and with a splendid
rush cross the scratch, wininers by their awrn
length.

There was a wild quarter of an heur. The
shantymen had tara off tbeir conts and wene
waving tbemn wildIy nnd tassing tbem bigh,
while the ranchers ndded ta the uproar by
emptying their revolvers fite tbe air la a
wny that made one nervous.

Wlien the crowd M'as somewhat quiete 1
Sandy's stitf fig-ure appeared, slawly making
tawands them. A dazen lumbermen ran
ta hlm, eagerly inquiring if hie were burt.
But Sandy could only curse the littie Frencli-
man for losing thc race.

Lost ! Why, man. we've won it!
shouted a voice, at wbicb Sandy's rage
vnnished, and he allowed himself ta be
carried in upon the shoulders of bis ad-
mirers.

'Wherc's the lad ?' was bis flrst Ques-
tion.

'The bronchas are off with him. He's
clown at the rnpids like eaough.',

1Let nie ga,' shouted Snndy, setting off at
a rua in the trnck of the sleigh. He had
nat gone far before bie met Baptiste coming
back withi bis team fonming, the noans
going quîetly, but the bronchas dancing,
cager ta ba at it again.

1Voila ! -bully boy ! tank the bon Dieu,
Sandy; yau not keel, heb ? Ah ! you are
anc grand chevalier,' exclaimed Baptiste,
haulinf' Sandy ln and thrusting the Unes
Inta bis hands. And sa they came back,
the sleigh box stili dragging bebind,' the
pintas executlag fantnstic figures on their
legs, and Sandy holding themn down. The
little Frcachman struck a dramatie attitude-
and cnlled ot-

'Voila! What's the matter wiz Sandy,
beh?'

The roar that annswered set the brncoq
off again plunring and kicking, ad only
when Baptiste gat them by the heads could
thcy be iduced t stand long enoigci ta
allaw Sandy ta e pracaimed wInner of
the race. Several c f the lumbermen
sprang ite the sleigh box with Sandy ana

2. Baptiste, amaag- thoem Keefe, followed by
P' Nelson, and the first part of the great day
)s wus over. Slavin could xîot understaad
h the new order of tbings. That a g-rent
t, event like the four-ho rse race should nlot bie
's followed by 'drink aIl round ' was ta bimt
1- at once disgusting and ineamprehensible;
g and, realising bis defeat for the rnomenÉ,
.5 hie felI !ite the crowd and disappeared.
'e But hie left behind Mi bis ' runnars.' Hie
P bad not yot thnawa up the gaine.
S "iMr. Craig meantime came ta nie, nd,
h looking nnxiously after Sandy la bis sleigh,
x with bis frantic crawd of yalling admirers,
e said in a gloamy vaice, , roor Saady ! Hie

is ensil'y caught, and Keefe bas the devil's
cunning.'

0 'lie waa't toucb Slayina whiskey ta-
Sday,' I answcred confideatly.
2 'There'll be twenty botties waiting lilm

jin tho stable,' bie replied bitterly, 'and I
r cnn't go fallowing hini up.'

~ lewon't stand that, no man would.
3 Gald b elp us aIl.' I could hardly recognise
3 myscîf, for I fouind in my heart an carnes t
3 echo ta that prayer ns I watched hlm go

toward the crawd again, his face set in
strang determination. lie looked like the
captain of a forlora hope, and I wns proud
ta bie following him.

(To be coatinued.)

Jesus the Carpenter.
'Isa't this Josepb's son?' Ay, it is lie;
Joseph the carpenter-same trade as me-

iI thiought as I'd find lt-I knew it was
here-

But my sigbt's getting qucer.

I don't know rîg-ht where, as His shed must
ha' stood-

But oftca, as I've been a-plnning My w .ood,
I've tcok off my bat, just wlth Otbinklng of

le
At the samne wark as me.

lie warn't that set up that le caulda't
stoap down

And wark ln the country for folks la the
town;

Aand I warrant lie felt a bit pride, like
I've donc

At a good job begu.

The Parsan ho knows that I'il nat malte taa
free,

But on Sundays I feels as plaased as can
be,

Wher% I Wears MY dlean smock, and sits la
a pew,

And bas thoughts a few.

I think of as how nat the parsan bissen,
As is toucher and fathen and siiepherd o'

men,
Not hie knows as much of the Lay--ý0n that

sheci,
'Where lia enrned lis own brend.

À'nd wbcn I gaes borne ta my missus, says
she-

'Are ye waating your key?'
For she knows aîy qucer wnys, and lave

for the shed
(Wo've been forty years wed).

S;a I cames rigbt away by mysen, witb tue
Book,

And I turas theolad pages and bias a good

For the tcxt ns I've found, as tells me as
He

Were the saine trade as me.

Why don't I mark it? Ah, rnany says sa,
But I thinle I'd as lief, with your leave, let

It go;
It do seen that fie whn I fnl on it

sudden-
Unxpected, you- aw.

-Froir 'Sngs la Minor Keys.'
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The Welsh Eisteddfod.
(By Taffy ap Jones, in 'Home Words?)

What la the Eisteddfod? In a word, it l m

one of the oldest literary institutions Il

the world. Year after year Taffy holds his to

great meeting, where prizes are to be won,

and honors, such as every true Welshnal.,.

.loves, to be gained. Eight hundred years

ago the first poetical and musical. festival

brought together all the bards of the king-

dom. The King of North Wales, His Ma-

jesty Gruffydd ab Cynau, summoned from

east and west and north and south the

singers and minstrels, and a mighty con-

cert must have been tbe result. Nearly

eight hundred years later. the Prince* and

Princess of Wales were made 'Bards,' with-

out an examination, at Carnarvon. Seven.

years before, the Eisteddfod had been held

In the Albert Hall 'In the chief city of Lud

In Britain,' the Prince of Wales having been

present on that occasion.

A good deal happens at an Eisteddfod.

Every Hannah Jane and John Thomas In

the Principality hopes to win, or see a

friend win, a silver medal, or a money prize,

In open competition. Nearly all are sing-

ing (choral and solo) contests, and one

must needs have some courage to enter for

an event. The tale is told of a most dra-

matic conflict which happened in the reign

of Edward III. Two bards, Rhys Meigen

and Davydd ap Gwilym were rivals for the

poetic prize. Rhys recited his piece, but

Davydd replied with such force that the

ancient chronicle declaies that Rhys fell

to the ground and expired, being overcome

by the bardic utterances of his opponent.
Éannah- Jane and John Thomas do not

risk such terrible encounters nowadays.
But let us begin at the beginning of an

Eisteddfod. First comes the grand procla-

mation of proclamations, given 'in full

view and hearing of the country people and

aristocracy, in the face of the sun, and In

the eye of light, where no weapon shall be

bared againat them.' It must be -'pro-
claimed under the expansive freedom of tlie

sky, and under the. protection of God and
His peace.'

Suddenly a gentleman in a blue silk

ruhe, bare-headed, and with his face to the

sun, at the risk of a sun-stroke, ascends the

Druidical atone and gives the opening

prayers. He la a -clergyman, and he la
followed by the Crown Bard, who makes >

speech.

STLE,

Then the candidates for -degrees come up.

iere are three grades-druids, orates, and

rds. To-dày the bards receive many new

embers. For instance, a young man, pale

ith friglit, and looking as if le were going

be married, appears, supported between

two bards who handle him very much after
the manner of police constables. He la led

to the-stone, where the Crown.Bard receives
him, and, holding his hand, asks him a

numbei' of questions on poetry or music. If

they are answered satisfactorily, the Crown
Bard jumps on the. stone, uncovers, turns

to the sun, and shouts three times, 'Jarrett
Roberts-Pencerdd Eifion.' .

After this degree-giving la over, we go to
the 'Pavillon,' where the Eisteddfod ls to
be held. There proceedings begin with

much -speech-malcing, and are followed by

all sorts of competitions, from essays on

learned subjects, singing contests for single

voices and chorus, to making a patchwork
quilt or slate-splitting.

Many are the striking incidents. A
pretty peasant woman, in her national
costume, knitting in hand, comes forward
to play the triple harp In the performance
of the harping bards. Then we have the
Chair Prize Competition. One year it was

given for the best piece of poetry on the

Bible. The prize was £21 and a small goTd

medal.
Let me close this slight sketch with a

translated extract from à recent Eisteddfod
speech of Llawdden- the bardie name of

the Dean of St. David's, who has gained the

hearts of all who know him:-
Ope of the chief charms of the Eistedd-

fod'is that it brings together the eminent

men of the nation. In England they are

statesmen; warriors, commercial men.

IN THE LAND 0F THE EISTEDDFOD-A WELSH WOMAN IN NATIVE

COSTUME.
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scientific. men, but the. eminent men of fallen into errors. Had I had a legitimate

Wales are ber bards, ber literary men, ber .wy of gtting a Ilving, I would not have

musicians, ber hymn-composers, and her been tempted as I was. I have a good trade

preachers. What do we see ln the cottage ta begin on now, however. I have brought

homes of Wales? Not pictures of horse- that away with me, -as well'- as a uniter

races-not portraits of prizefighters. No, memory. ând a lasting disgrâce."

no; but portraits of the pulpit giants of the "It is ùot the fact of your being in prison,

Principality, portraits of Gospel heroes, of but'the crime that carried you there, whre-

the warriors of the Cross, the messengers in lies the sin," I said.

of peace. ':"But those who are not found out: escape

'As a nation we have many faults, but the disgrace," lie replied -bitterly with a

there are spots even on the sun.* Show me deep sigh, and I bastened to.say:

a nation with higher national character- "I think I know a man licre in the: city

istics: a nation among whosè people the who will hire you. He is' a large shoe

Word of God has such a power in family manufacturer, and I am suré he will make

and social life: a nation in which law, a place for you as a favor ta me, even if lie

sobriety, honesty, and industry so prevail does net really need a man."
as amongst the Welsh: a nation by whom 'The more I tliought about it the more

the Sunday is better sanctified and the Sun- confident I felt that my friend would take

day School upheld: a nation which is now him-into his manufactory.'

speaking the same language wlich was 'If I were in your place," I said, as we

spoken by their forefathers more than 2,000 entered the city, '"I would not lisp a word

years ago: or show me another nation about haviig been in prison.',
whose working men sacrifice the greater 'The.poor fellow stopped short and look-

part of a week ta attend a *musical and ed at me. Th -hopeful look dropped out
literary festival in their thousands.' his face, bis eyes lilled with tears, and

Soie day, perbaps, there will be an Eng- he said in a broken voice :
lish Eisteddfod, and then-! - "You have been very kind, but. I had

better bid you good-bye, sir. I cannot live

At the Prison Gate. nd lie. I promised my God last night in

my cell, that was sa dark at first, but s

'Passing the State prison in Wethers- light at last when Jesus came to me there,

field on foot, one spring morning, tuîrty that I would be true whatever befell me,

years ago,' said an old gentleman recently- and I will keep my word."

one of the prison commissioners !of t ' " Forgive me for tempting you at tie

State of Connecticut-' I saw the gate open, outset," I said. "Came on."

a man come out, and the gate close:again. 'I saw my friend, and told him the whole

The man looked pale and- worn ad sad. story. He had a' little. talk with my man,

he stood by the gate, in the broad May and made-a bargain with him. That night,

sunshine, in a perplexèd, undecided way, just at the hour for tie shop ta close, we

and I noticed that the tears were streaminP three went into the wrk-room."

down his cheeks. He iookedup 'and dow, ''"Heie is a poor .fellow who was 'dis-

the road, up at the sky, tien stood with charged this ni rning. from the Connecticut

bowed head. State prison," said the proprietor. "I am

'"Where now, my friend? " I asked cheer- going to give him a start in life by taking

fully. him iftto the shop; be will begin work ta-

' "I don't know, good sir," replied the morrow."
man sadly. "I was just thinking that I 'Tbere were indignant glances among the

'would throw my bat straight up into. the men, and .one spoke up hastily :
air and go the way the wind blew it. I '"I shahl leave if hé. stays. I will not

would rather go back into the prison, but Work with a mil bird."
they won't have me now that I have worked Véry well," snid tic employer, Iany

out my sentence. They won't have me anc wbo wisbes'ta leave can brin a

there, and I don't suppose they will have bll a! us time in tic rnrning."
me anywhere," he went on ln a broken 'Only anc man-the man wba md con-

voice, "but I have got ta be somewhere. I stituted hinself spftcsmai-le!t.
don't know what will become of me; fore- 'Ten Years later tint discbarged convict

sight isn't as good as hindsight, sir. -as the owncr o! tint manufnetory, and tic

'"I am walking ta Hartford; take passage man wba would not work wîti a "ail-bird"

with me," I said. was anc o! tic journeymen. As I said ta
'"You. won't. care ta be in such company," bt vas thirtY years aga. The

le replied, looking at me incredulously. man whar I met at tic prison dean is naw
"Perhaps you don't understand that I have a Senatar la tic LeXislature a! anc o! aur

just worked out a sentence in the State New England States. Ne said ta me thc

prison, here." other. day
'"I understand," I said. . "We are ali 1 1 tremble wicn I tliii wint tic rc-

'wayfarers; come along, and we will talk insteaf

the matter over, and decide as we go what O! a god, friend met me outsidc a! tuc

n be donc for you . prison door." '-' Advoate and Guardian.'

It was a lovely, warm day. We wamed
slowly and talked a good deal, or, rather,
my companion talked, and I encouraged
him ta do sa. Ne answered my questions
frankly, clutching hungrily at my ready
sympatby. He was very free ta talk of
himself, and said at last, as I smiled. at
somae unimportant disclosue

'"Reserve was never one of My failings,
sir. If I tell any thing, I tell ail. . That

Is the way I came~to get intco prison. Nad

I kept silent, I should have gone free; but
by this time, my heart, full of pent-up sin,
would have been a mass of corruption."

'I found that he had made shoes in the

prison. "I never had a trade before," he
said. "I think. if I had, I would not'have

The Find=the=Place Almanac.

TEXTS IN EXODUS.

Jan. 14., Sun.-Certainly I '-will be with

thee.
Jan. .5 i., Mon.-AIl the children of

Israeî iad-light in their dwellings.

Jan,6Tues.-The blood shall be ta

you fora oken.
Jan. 17., Wed.-The Lord went before

them.
Jan. 18., Thurs.-Fear ye not.
Jan. 19., Fri.-Go forward.
Jan. 20. Sat.-The Lord is my strengtb.

A Remarkable Physician.
Last spring in the city of New York, o-

curred oae of the most remarkable funerals

ever witnessed. The hearse which bore the
dead man was attended by sixty pall-bear-
era, -and each man of the sixty, owed bis
life, under God, ta the ministraton. of him

they bore. Behind the hearse walked eight
hundred nen in line, hardly one of whom
but was indebted ta the dead man for his

ability to be there.
Two hundred and ninety-three carriages

followed, and these in turn were attended
by a large number of people on foot.

Who was.this man, who, being dead, could
sa stir the hearts of the people? Who was
he, that he should be. mourned over by fif-
teen thousan.d persons in one day, because
they would'look upon his face no more? Was
be a great general; a world-honored states-
man?

No. He vas a simple east-side physician,
whose patients were dwellers in the tene-
ment districts, and whose mourners were
the pdor ta whom lie had ministered.

Dactor Aronsdn iuherited* a sinali praperty
frocn tis father, and early determined that
bis life should ha spent in service for others.
He made lung diseases bis specialty, and
studied with Koch in Berlin, and in the best
schools in Europe. When lie came back ta
New York lie was unknown, save to physi-
cians, but lie immediately opened, at his own
expense, a hospital for consumptives in the
poorest part of the city, and threw himself
beart and soul intr tie work a alleviating
tic distresses af fniendless patients.

It was his custom when called upon ta at-
tend a poor famlly, ta leave a few dollars
on the table behind him. In the bestowal
of t11ese gifts neither creed nor race was rec-
agnizcd.'

A friend said of him: 'le was a man who
took peculiar pleasure. In seeing other people
happy. . He often declared that if he had
tea millions of dollars, he would spend his
life il driving around the tenement districts,
and relieving the poor.'

He himself once said: 'I like ta discover a
case where a. hard landlord is pushing a
poor tenant. o the wall. Tlen it is my de-
ligit ta comle in at the last moment, raise
my iand, and cal] a hait, witb a cheque for
the amount owed by tic tenant. Then real
11appiness is seen in the face of the one re-
Ilevcdl.'

'A man's life is so short at best,' lie was
wont ta say. 'It would be an easy matter to
make the world happy, and oneself, too, If
each persan would but contribute ail he pas-
sibly could ta the relief of the suffering.'

Several years ago a case of blood-poison
ing occurred on the east side of New Yorkz
The patient -was a poor woman, and she wa-
critically' ill. Physicians, ta whom applica
tions had been made, had refused ta taie the
case because of the exceptional risk in th
treatment that vas required.

The night when Dr. Aronson heard of i
was the night of bis brother's wedding, an
be was dressed ta attend it, He was ta'
tiat the 'woman would die unless she wa
operated upon in less than two hours. V
threw off his dress-suit, hurried ta her bed
side, and performed a successful operatio'
A few .days after, he himself was takei
down with blood-poisaning, contracted fror]
the sufferer, and for weeks lingered betweer,
life and death.

Then a wonderful and beautiful sight was
seen Hundreds came daily ta inquire for
the good physician. Scores of people knelt
together in the open air around bis door-
stop, and prayed aloud for bis recovery.
Tie man was greatly beloved, because he
had greatly loved and grandly given. When
lie recovered, he said he would gladly un-
dergo the saine again ta save life,

At last came a day- when upon his return
fron a call on a poor and wretched patient
this good man dropped dead upon the side-
walk, near his own doorstep, bis end thus
coming, it was said, just as he had long se-
cretly hoped and prayed that it might came.
- The end cáme, -we 'have siid. . But who

can predicate an end ta a life sa filled with
the Snirit of hlm who was, pre-emInently.
the Helper and-Iealer of men?-'Youth's
Companion.'
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The Boy Artist.

I hope all my young readers
either can draw or will soon learn
to draw, and I think they will like
to hear of a little boy who, nany
years ago, nanaged to draw with-
out either pencil or paper. .At the
time when Edward the Third was
reigning in England, and wh,,lien

drawing and painting were in their
infancy, there lived in Italy, not
many miles from the beautiful city
of Florence, a iman nained Bondone.

He was a husbandman, honest
and kindly, and respected by all
his neighbors.

Bondone had a son who,.at the
time I >an writing of, was about
ten years old, and whose merry
langli and clever answers. amused

lie caught sight of the boy absorbed
in his drawing.

But on looking quietly oveÉ his
shoulder Cimabue was astonislied
to see how excellent the work was
for a child of his age; and when lie
found how fond Giotto was of
drawing, Cimabue suggested to him

to corne with him to Florence, and
be really taught to be an artist.

Giotto was only too delighited,
and both went towards the village

together, wvhere Cimabue asked
Bondone if lie miglit take his son
back with him to Florence. To
this the father gratefully. consent-
ed; and little Giotto left hoine that

day to start on his career as a paint-
er; and in the end lie became an

even greater artist than his master;

GIOTTO USED TO MAKE DRAWINGS OF HIS SHEEP,

and delighted all who knew him.

The boy's naine was Giotto, and it

was lis duty, day by day, to drive

the sheep of which his father had

the care to the mountain sides to

«raze, and to tend them until the

evening, for fear they should stray.

It may seen that Giotto was a

lucky boy to spend his days out on

the sunny hillside; but lie was not

idle. He used to make drawings
of his sheep, not on paper with a

pencil, for lie had neither, but on

smooth pieces of slate, and for a

pencil lie used a sharp stone.

One day it happened that a great
artist, Cimabue, who lived in

Florence, was going on business to

the little village where Giotto
lived; and coming over the hillside

so great indeed, that in course of
years his reputation reached the
Pope, who sent for him to Rome
to do work for him.

Every boy and girl in London can
go to the National Gallery, and
there they can see some of the very
pictures painted by this little boy
when le wvas grown up.

Giotto became one of the most
famous artists that the world has
producecl, and now his pictures are
of almost priceless value.-' Child's
Companion.'_ _

The 'Snow Prayer.'
A little girl went ont to. play

one day in the fresh, new snow,
and when sie came in she said
' Mamma, I couldn't help praying
when I was out at play.'

'Wlat did you pray for, ny
dear ?

'I prayed the " Snow Prayer,"
iamma, that I heard in Sunday-

school.'
'The " Snow Prayer!" What do

you mean, my child ?'
'I nean that beautiful "Snow

Prayer '"in the Bible, maminma.
You know it says, "Wash Ie, and I
shall be whiter than snow."'

A Mess of Pottage.

(By William Zacharay Gladwin, in
Forward.')

'I wonder if Hildegarde Augusta
Delapliaine will come back next
year,' said Mattie Peregrine.

'Of course, she will,' answered
lier room-mate, Nellie Corner,

glancing up a moment f rom lier
packing. ' She. has to.-- She's to
be a teacher, you know.

Nellie went on packing for a full
minute, and then said, 'Why ?'

' Oh, I was just thinking about
graduation. Nellie Corner and
Mattie Peregiine will be respect-
ably dressed, to say the least, but
Hildegarde Augusta Delaplaine-
think of a naine like that-

'I know one thing though'. If
she does come back next year I
shall give lier a hint of wliat will
be expected of lier.'

The next year came and with it
came important changes in that
western school for girls. The
principal, an elderly woman, re-
signed and lier place was taken by
young Mr. Archibald Crenshaw,
.who had recently married a woman
who was also engaged to teach in
the school. After careful study of
the records of his graduating class
he said to his wife, 'I fancy, Mary,
that Miss Delaplaine will be our
best student.'

' There are nine in the class, I
believe ?' observed Mrs. Crenshaw.

'Yes, nine.'
'And* which is the poorest

student, do you think ?'
'I hardly. know. Miss Pere-

grine and Miss Corner seem to
have the lowest class standing, and
the housekeeper looks very grim
when their names are mentioned.'

Mrs. Crenshaw lauglied. 'They
are probably the richest and the
dressiest girls in the school, Archie.
I shouldn't wônder if Miss Dela-
plaine were poor.

Mr. Crenshaw frowned. 'While
we are at the head of this school.
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Mary,' lie said very positively, ' a
pupil's purse shall not affect dis-
cipline or favor. If it should be
as you say I hope Miss Peregrine
and Miss Corner may study to some
purpose this year.. I shall cer-
tainly advise them to do so.'

The next day, which was near the
opening of the àchool year, there
was a steady stream of arrivals,
which included the entire senior
class.

'lHildegarde Augusta Delaphine
is back, Nellie,' said Mattie Pere-
grine, when they were settled in'
their room.

' So I see,' responded Nellie,
lightly.

.' You remember what I told you
I was going to do ?' went on
Mattie.

'Oh !' said Nellie, a little doubt-
fully.

'Yes, I am,' said Mattie, with
determination. 'I'm going to;
give lier to understand that the
class expect lier to be respectably
dressed for commencement. If
she will have the finest sounding
name and the best class standing,
lier dress must be in some sort of
keeping. Don't you think so ?'

'Why yes. But I wouldn't' say
anything to lier. I really wouldn't,
Mattie.'

' Well, I really will,' was the
obstinate answer.

Nobody heard what she said, nor
knew exactly when she said it, but
a week later Mattie Peregrine wore
a self-satisfied air while Hildegarde
seemed worried and depressed.
For a month lier class standing re-
tained its usual grade, and she en-
joyed the unlimited favor of the
principal and his wife. Then Mr.
Crenshaw began to look upon lier
with disfavor.

'I never was so disappointed in
anyone, Mary,' lie said. ' The
girl has grown positively stupid.
She rarely lias lier lessons and she
seems. irritable.' He had whirled
round from bis desk as lie spoke,
and sat looking up into lis wife's
face as she stood for a few moments
before leaving the study.

' She is not stupid, Archie,' said
Mrs. Crenshaw, slowly. 'She is
worried about something. Shall I
try to find out what is wrong ?'

'I wish you would,' was the
answer, 'I wish I had never en-
gaged to teacli and conitrol butter-
fies.'

Mrs. Crenshaw was unusually

skilful in idealing with girls, but
she could make no progress with
Hildegarde, who persistently held
her at a distance, and was most
unresponsive to any hints about
lier own personal affairs. The
teacher was discomfited that she
could only learn from other girls
that Hildegarde had suddenly be-

come an authority on fancy- work
in the school, and that she .did a
great amount of all sor,ts of it.

Then she understood ]ildegarde's
irritability, and she looked into

the girl's strained eyes.
Another month went along, and

Hildegarde reports were worse
than ever. The air was full of the

making of Christmas presents.
'I'm buying mine this year,' ob-

served Nellie Corner complacently.
'Who would ever have thought

that Hildegarde Augusta Dela-

plaine would have so taken to fancy
work ? I'n glad she did, though.
Her work is beautiful, but it isn't

cheap. She charges enough for
it.'

Isn't she a fright,. though ?'

said Mattie Peregrine. 'Ier eyes

are so red that if she didn't accom-
plish, so muchl fancy ýwork one

niight almost accuse lier of weep-

ing.
Poor Hildegarde! Weeping, as

well as fancy work, had something
to do with lier red eyes, although
Mattie Peregrine did not suspect
it. For lier loss of lier class stand-

ing was a continual grief to lier.

In more hopeful moments she be-

lieved that she might possibly make

it up after Christmas. But when

she turned the leaves of the books

already passed over by the class,
and realized that she knew almost
nothing of the subjects treated

there, lier heart failed lier again.
The Christmas vacation came,

but Hildegarde did not leave the

school. She had no home except
with distant relatives, who would

not miss lier or long for lier coming.

Wearily she put away every vestige
of fancy work. Then she counted
lier earnings and said soberly to
herself, with no exultation of

thought or look, that there would
be enough to buy a presentable
commencement gown. Then, draw-

ing out lier beloved books, she set

to work to make up for lost time.

But -what )vas the trouble witi her
eyes? They pained lier badly, and
lier sigit was not clear.

Day after day, as the short vaca-
tion passed, her hungry mind did

its best, but her eyes grew no bet-
ter; but rather they grew worse, if
anything.

The last day of vacation she sat
alone in her room, utterly dis-
couraged. There was a light tap
at the door, and Mrs, Crenshaw en-
tered.

' Miss Delaplaine,' she began as
soon as she was seated, 'I have
come to have a very plain talk with
you.,

The girl, with lier red, weary eyes
looked up at lier pathetically, and
the 'talk' slipped out of Mrs.
Crenshaw's mind. Instead, she
said impulsively: 'Oh, why will
you, with your mind, spend so much
time on fancy work ? Mr. Cren-
shaw is greatly disappointed. I
suppose you are fond of it-'

' Fond of it !' exclaimed Hilde-
garde, and then she burst .into
tears. 'I hate it. I was doing
it to earn money for my commence-
ment gown. The class seemned to
think I would disgrace them- She
stopped abruptly and there was
silence in the room.

' Oh, my dear, my dear, what a
pity !' said Mrs. Crenshaw, pre-
sently. 'I hope you will pardon
me, but you will go on with your
studies now, I am sure.

'I can't,' sobbed Hildegarde.
'My.. eyes have given out. » That
commencement gown is my mess of
pottage.' -

Then said Mrs. Crenshiaw as she
came close to the weeping girl and
clasped lier hand, 'I think we
shall recover the birthright after
all, Hildegarde. I shall be glad
to read your lesson4 to yon until
your eyes are stronger.'

Then began the happiest half
year of .Hildegarde's life-a half
year crowned at its close with all
that she could have wished for. Her
eyes were well, lier gown was be-
coning, lier class standing was
higli, and her plain face looked
beautiful with its glow of hap-
pmess.

'But I shall never, dear Mrs.
Crenshaw, buy another mess of
pottage,' she whispered wlien she
said good-by.

Frowns and Smiles.

If you should frown and I should
frown,

While walking out together,
The happy folks about the town
Would say: 'The clouds are

settling down,
In spite of pleasaut weather.'

If you should smile and I should
smile,

While walking out together,
Sad folks would say: 'Such looks

beguile
The weariness of many a mile

In dark< and dreary weatlher.'
-'St. Nicholas.'



LESSON III.-JANUARY 21.

The Preaching of John the
Baptist.

Luke III., 1-17. Memory verses 3-6. Read
Malachi III., 1-7; IV., 1-6.

May be used as a temperance lesson.

Daily Readings.
M. Promised. Isa. 40: 1-8.
T. Announced. Lk. 1: 5-17.
W. Welcomed. Lk. 1: 57-80.
T. Herald. Mal. 3: 1-6.
F. Minister. Jn. 1: 15-28.
S. Martyr. Mk. 6: 14-29.

'Prepare
III., 4.

Goldea. Text.
ye the way of the Lord.'-Luke

Lesson. Text.
'Now in the fiftcenth year of the reign Of

Tiberius Caesar, Pontius Pilate being gov-
ernor of Judea, and Herod beiig tetrarel
of Galilee, and his brother Philip tetrarch
of Ituraea and of the region of Trachonitis.
and Lysanias the tetrarch of Abilene. (2.)
Annas and Caiaphas being the high priests,
the word of God came unto John, the son of
Zacharias in the wilderness. (3.) And lie
came into all the country about Jordan,
preaching the baptism of repentance for the
remission of sins. (4.) As it is written ln
the book of the words of Esaias the prophet.
saying: 'The voice of one crying ln the
wilderness, prepare ye the way of the Lord.
Make his paths straight. (5.)Every valley
shall be filled, and every mountain and hil
shall be brought low; and the crooked shall
be made.straight, and the rough ways shall
be made smooth. (6.) And all flesh..shall
see the salvation of God. (7.) Then said
ho ta the multitude that came forth ta be
baptized of him, 'O generation of vipers,
who hath warned you ta fiee from the wrath
to come? (8.) Bring forth, therefore,
fruits worthy of repentance, and begin not
ta say within yourselves, We have Abra-
ham ta Our father; for I say unto you that
God is able of these stones to raise up chil-
dren unto Abraham. (9.) And now also
the axe is laid unto the root of the trees;
every tree, therefore, which bringeth not
forth good fruit is hewn down and cast into
the fire. (10.) And the people asked him,
saying: 'What shall we do then?' (11.)
He answered and said unto them: ' He that
hath two coats let hlim impart unto him
that bath none; and him that hath ineat let
him do likewise.' (12.) Then came also
publicans ta ho baptized, and said unto him:
*Master, what shall we do?' (13.) And he
said unto them: 'Exact no more than that
which is appointed you.' (14.) And the
soldiers likewise demanded of him, sayimg:
' And what shall we do?' And he said unto
them: 'Do violence ta no man, neither ac-
cuse any falsely; and be. content with your
wages.' (15.) And as the people were ln
expectation, and ail men mused in their
hearts of John, whether he wete the Christ
or not.. (16.) John answered, saying unto
them al: 'I indeed baptize you with water,
but one mightier than I cometh, the latchet
of whose shoes I am not worthy to unloose;
ho shall baptize you with the Holy Ghost
and with fire.' (17.) 'Whose fan is in hi
hand, and ho will thoroughly purge his
floor, and will gather the ..wheat into hi
garner, but the chalf he will burn with fire
unquenchable.'

Suggestions.
John the Baptist, the forerunner of th

Messiah, was a child of promise. HiI
nother was a cousin of the mother of Jesus
and bis father, Zaciarias was a priest ln th
temple. Of these godly parents John wa
born about six monthis before the birth o
our Lord. Away ln the dosert country, th
lad grew up, strong in the Lord, and ln th
power of purity and abstinence.

Alone with God for nearly thirty yeurs
he-had become Imbued with God's hatred o
sin and sham.. When Jehovah sent him ou
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ta stir the world, his lips were opened, and
he spoke the word .of God with power.

John was sent ta prepar -the way of the
coming King. 'The way for he coming of
the kingdom of God was full of obstacles Of
every kind-the military power of the Ro-
mans, which had conquered the world; the
throne of the emperor, who was worshipped
as God; the crimes and sins Intrenched in
.customs, fashion, wealth, and the vqry:
structure of society; the pride, the learmng,
the prejfdices of the whole ,Tewish nation;
ail the sins, and evils, and selflshness of the
human heart. And still every unregener-
ate human heart is a wilderness abou'dijg
in obstacles ta the coming of its king.

Illustration.-The voice comes ta us, 'Pro-
pare ye the way of the Lord.' (1) Fill
up the valleys, the sins of omission-de-
fects of prayer, of faith, of love, of work.
(2) Bring down the mountalhs of prid.e,
sin, selfishness, unbelief, worldliness. . (3)
Straighten out all crooked places, crooked
dealings with others, crooked ways:of sin,
settle difficulties, confess sins. (4) Smooth
the rough places-the harshness of temper
and manner, the lack of courtesy, the cold-
ness, the fault-finding, which are the little
foxes that spoil the vines, the flies in the
preclous ointment, the spots in our feasts of
'charity that mar the bèauty of holiness.'-
Peloubets Notes.

' Generation of Vipers.' . Those . whose

hearts were under the dominion of the
devil-' that old serpent ' (Rev. xii., 9; Gen.
iii., 14; John viii., 44.)

' Who hath warned you?' asks John,
These who had thought themselves so
righteous, being punctilious in small points
of the law, seemed ta suddenly : discover
that following the devices of their own

hearts was not leading them on to. God's
holiness. John's preaching awakened men's
consciences. But when convicted of evil,
they still thought that their position as
children of Abraham would bring.them the
blessings promised ta Abraaim, though
they were at enmity with the God of Abra-
ham. The promises of blessing are only ta
those who keep the Covenant. God looks
only upon the heart. He Is no respecter, of

persons, hlgh position in Church 'or State
can not make up for lack of real love and
loyalty ta God. God can as easily mako
Christians out of stones as out of vipers.
The stony heart of unbelief, and the viper-

ous heart of impurity can alike be cleansed
and quickened by the preclous blood of
Jesus.

Each class of people who came ta Jofin's

preaching, and afterwards asked him how
they should show their repentance, were
faithfully warned, each against bis own

particular sin. Men are apt ta think a

great deal more of the sins of their neigh-
hors than of their own particular sins. But
God teaches each man to look ta bis own
condition first. When a man is right with
God himself, he can safely point out ta
others their defects, and lead them ta the
Saviour, who has power to cleanse and keep.

The Jews were beginning to expect the
Messiali at about this time, as the prophe-
cles pointed to bis coming. Those who
heard of John's wonderful preaching began
ta wonder if this could be the promised
Christ. But John quickly told them that
he was not the Christ, but only a voice cry-
ing in the wilderness (Mark 1., 2-8), pre-
paring the way of the Lord. Hle said: 'I
bave baptized you with water; but thero
cometh he that is mightier than 1, the lat-
chet of whose shoes I am not worthy ta un-
loose: he shall baptize you with the Holy
Ghost and fire. (R.V.) The old English
version used the phrase, ' the Holy Guest,'
for the Spirit of Gad is to be our guest,
abiding in our hearts (John xiv., 17) hold-
ing us for God.

Junior C. , Topic.
Dally Readings.

Mon., Jan. 15.-Through the disciples.
Luke 10: 19.

Tues., Jan. 16.-Jerusalem. Acts 2: 41.
e Wed., Jan. 17.-Ia the enrly churdli. Acts

s 14: 27.
Thu., Jan. 18.-Roman Empire. Acts 28:

30-31.
Finr., Jan. 19.-The promise of triumph.

eJohn 12: 32.
e Sat., Jan. 20.-The reason of success.
Mntt . '28: 20.

Sun., Jan. 21.-Topie--Some triumpbs of
fmissions, Acts 19: 10-20. (A quarterly mis.

t sioary meeting. Asia).

Opiuni Catechism.
(By Dr. R. H. McDonald, of San

Francisco.)

CHAPTER VII.-MORAL.

1. Q.-What do we learn from studying
the opium habit?

A.-That the use of opium as weil as that
of alcohol or tobacco brings in time its owa
punishment.

2. Q.-Why are these three poisons so
dangerous?

A.-Because they are sa deceitful. Each
seems ta soathe, but it soothes only ta de-
stroy, like the snake that charms the bird
before it kills it.

3. Q.-Is it as wicked ta fall into the ta-
bacco or opium habit as it is to drink aico-
holle liquors?

A.-It is wicked for us ta take anything
that clouds the reason which God bas given
ta us, because we need our reason at ail
times ta keep us from falling into sin.

4. Q.-What can we say of those who,
transgress the law of God by using. these
stimulants?

A.-'The way of the transgressar is hard.'
5. Q.-If you were sick and-in pain, should

you like ta take opium?
A.-No; it is botter ta suffer severe pain

than ta run the risk of falling Into so ter-
rible- a habit.

6. Q.-Was there more excuse for taking
opium years ago than there is now?

A.-Yes, since chloroform -may be given
patients during painful operations, there la
little excuse for taking opium.

'Whoso diggeth a pit shal fall therein;
and li that rolleth a stone, It will retura
upon hlm.'-Proverbs, xxvi., 27.

The Besetting Sin.
(By R. W. Van Schoick, D.D., in 'Michigan

Advocate.')

I have just received a letter from an ex-
cellent Christian brother, in which he con-
fesses that, although forgiven of his sins
one year ago, which fact lie can never
doubt, he is yet in much distress of mind
because ho has not overcome the habit of
using tobacco. .Ten days after lis conver-
sion, while walking before his resideace,
smoking at the time, lie thought these words
came to him: .'Can't you do that much for
me ?' that is, stop smoking. He dld not
stop, nor bas he since for any length of
time, in consequence of which he often has
seasons of intense unhappiness, and at
times is so miserable lie has had the thought
of suicide.

The number of besetting sins is legion,
but ta each individual the besetting sin is
that which most wars against his soul, and
oftenest trips and throws him in the race
for victory. What shall lie do with this
sin ? First'of all let him be honest witli
himself, and admit that it is this sin which
is crippling and defeating him. Let him see
that this is the sin which doth so easily be-
set him, and that, by indulgence in it, lie is
making himself miserable, and losing the
crown of success lie might otherwise wear.
Then, fully seeing and realizing this, let
him make it bis business ta lay the sin
aside. I say 'his business,' because it Is
a mistàke ta suppose that the Lord Is going
ta do what ho commands us ta do. Many
keep themselves in the way of temptation,
and thon pray the Lord ta deliver them.
They dally with their darling sin, thinking
they can get free by divine Interposition,
and awake at last ta find themselves bound
band and foot, the slaves of a cruel and
tyrannous besetmient which bas no mercy on
them. All the sad lapses in morals hava
come from this dalliance with the beselting
sin. Can one play with fire and not be
burned ? Can one touch pitch and not be
defiled ? Can one give the least encourage-
ment to what he knows ta be his besettine
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sin without fearful risk and peril ? 'Lay
it aside,' says Paul. If it be a struggle,
so much the more need of fighting it out
until.victory is won. If you fail again and.
again, do uLot cherich despairing views -of

yourself or of God. Try again.; You Want
ta win. God wants you ta wim. All best

men and .women on earthÉ want you ta wif.
All the holy 'angels want you ta widi. Only
devils want you to fail. But remember it is

you who must lay the besetting smn aside.

God will not lay It aside for you. Good
men and women cannot lay it aside for yau.
The holy angels cannot lay it aside for you.
It Is you who must do this if you are ta b.
crowned a victor. You can -have help from
God, from good men, and angels, still yoU
are ta be the fighiter and conqueror, of the
besetting sin. Prayer helps mightily.
'More things are wrought by prayer than
this world dreams of;' but,

'We rise by things that are under feet,
By what we have conquered of good and

gain,
By the pride deposed and passion slain,
And the vanquished !Ils that we hourly

meet.'

Best of all esus stands watching our
struggle all the time-c-tands where we cin

see him every moment- stands ever bpfire
us as the One who was temnted in all pointi
like as we are, and yet without sm. The
brilsed rec'd he will not break: the smoking
fiax he will not quench. Oh, my brother.

my sister, temptel almost ta the point o!
desnair of yourself, almost ta the act of

self-destruction, you, you, you, looking
unto Jesus, may overcome as he overcame .

• Sweet Cider.
(Clara A. Raworth, in 'Union Signal.')

New eider is by nearly ail persons called

sweet for about three days after the fruit

is pressed, by many for a longer perind.

We know that it contains. considerable

quantities of alcohol within three days.

There is thus a narrow margin for the

correct application of the name, and a very

hroad one, in which It ventures upon the

domain of a most deceitful and insiiols

poison.
Cider undergoes a change so stealtaiy

that ordinary persans do not easily detecet
it. No one would venture upon drinking
a glass of milk which might or mùight not
contain strychnine; it would be well indeed
if all would avoid as carefully a drink
vwhich may or may not. contain- a more
treacherous enemy.

This indefiniteness in the application of
the name>is every year mustering to the
ranks of drifikers thousands of the best of
American manhood. If ' sweet' cider may
be drunk at home why not abroad ? If
there is no danger connected with drinking
it from the barrel vhich stands in father's
orchard, surely there is none connected with
accepting that which is given 'or sold
abroad ? Right here is a special danger
from the fact that once you begin ta buy
cider you are dealing with an entirely un-
known quantity.

Few persans deliberately set themselves
ta learn ta love intoxicating drinks. The,
fruity taste of the eider covers the taste of
alcohol but does Lot protect from its effects.
Slowly or rapidly, but surely, the use of
'sweet' eider leads ta the desire for stronger
drinks, and thousands thus cultivate an
appetite for liquor who would never enter
a saloon; and Deacon So-and-so who keeps
eider made from his own apples is a greater
menace ta temperance than tippling Mike
who lies la the ditch.

He who knows the danger of the first
approach of the most terrible of foes, who
sees through its thousand masks, who has
seen the fall of innocent youth and of
strong, glorious manhood, who knows how,
little by little, the tyrant fastens its chains
and drags its victims down-such a one
will set his face steadily against anything
wbich will be the beginning of a brother's
ruin.

If your mouth belongs ta God, do. not put
tobacco in it. Every organ and part of the
body belongs ta God. Use them, therefore,
as for him.

Correspondence
A Day oi Prayer.

Dear Boys and Girls,-

Have you read the Find-the-Place AI-
manac? I think you will find it on page 7.

I want you to read it, and lear .lie verses

every day, and find their place in the Bible.

Every girl and boy who intends finding

these places and learning the verses may
send his name ta the Messenger Honor
Roll of Bible Searchers.'

The Bible is the most important book in
the world, because it teaches us about God,
and how.we should live, so as ta please Our
Father in Heaven. It tells us of Jesus, our
Saviour, the only one who can malke Us
ready ta live for ever in peace and joy with
God. Therefore we should search the Scrip-
tures, and become familiar with the Word
of God. I hope to receive many names ta
add ta this list in the next week or two.

Do not forget ta pray for peace. More of
our own brave men are going ta the war'.
Some of us will be losing fathers or brothers.
Hundreds of innocent little Boer children
in Africa will be left fatherless after this
terrible war. Pray, and remember that
God hears the prayers of the youngest .who
pray in faith. I should like., to set a day
for prayer, say the last Sunday of this
month, Jan. 28, if the war is not over be-
fore that time. Will you all remember
that day as a special time ta pray, that the
war may cease? Pray · that our soldiers
may be truc ta their -God as well as ta their
Queen, that they may ie strong men in
Christ Jesus. God bless you ail.

Your loving friend.
THE CORRESPONDENCE EDITOR.

Messenger Honor Roil of
Bible Searchers.

Jean Beddome,: Manitoba; May H. Wood,
New Brunswick; Winnie Brander, Walter
Brander, Nova Scotia; Rester-Avery, WilPie
Avery, Mary and Mabel Avery, Benjamin
F. A., Anie A., and M. C. A.

More Letters.
We have lately received letters from

Maud S., Annie S., Lewis I. B., George L.
Snow, Wilhelmine Margaret, Gordon, Olive
Grigley, Lottie Bird, Clifford 1-1. Murray,
Mabel M., Lena May, Hiram Lde, Will,
Annie Florence Macauley, Ethel Gill, John
B. A. Anderson, Dollie, Edna F., 'Norma
Lowick, Elizabeth IcKenzie, Anna C.
Youngson, G. M. Summers, Jean Grace El-
libtt, Royce B. Bill, Peter, Myrtle and
Clenny, Nora Malcoli, Archie Binnie,
Sadie B.

Sable River.
Dear Editor,-We have a Division, and a

Band of Ilope. My sister and I joined the
Band four weeks ago. I wanted ta join be-
fore; but my mother would not let me
until she thought I could understand what
it icant ta take a pledge. My sister and 1
learn pieces ta recite every Band day. We
have no saloons, and I never saw a drunken
man. Thcre werl about fifty mnoose killed
last winter, and four bears, in the woods,
not nîany miles away froni here; but the
iaw will not allow any moro moose to h
killed now. We had a very short winter,
I learned ta skate, and I think It fine fun.

KEITH R. D., aged 10.

Red Deer.
Dear Editor,-I go ta school from the

first of April ta the end of November, ex-
cept during busy times. There are iive of
us going to school. The school that we go
to is named Willowdale, It Is not very
large, and the most children that come thore
are twenty-four. The place where the
school is built is a nice place, with plenty of
bushes on either side, so that the boys iu
sumier can dig them up and plant them
around the school-house.

FRED E., aged 13.

South Branch, Ont.
Dear Editor,-We take the 'Messenger'

and 'Witness,' I like reading all the stories
very well; but I like the Correspondence
colun best. I would like ta sec another

letter from Clara, her letter about crossing
tue prairie was very: interesting. I live on
a farm about four miles from uornwall, with
my ýgranafather, and namma is dead, and
papa went to.Manitoba, and I have not
heárd from him for six years.

I.sonietimes go for the cows on horseback
In the summer, The only pets I have are
a pair of ban'tams, they will eat out of my
hand. There is a creek not far from here.
Ve have fun skating on it in the winter.

EVA F.

Griswold, Man.
Dear Editor,-This -village is a great place

for winter sports, such as skating, hockey
and curling. When the snow is soft we
snowbail each other, sometimes the
boys snowball the girls. In sum-
mer we play football or baseball.
Every summer we have six weeks of holi-
days. Through the holidays we go ta sec
our friends; but sometimes we have ta work.
I went out to our hay-fleld to rake hay, I
thoLght it lots ot fun; but next summer, as
I know- how ta do it very well, I will have
ta go to it in real earnest. When we came

.home in the evening, we would play cro-
anet. My brother Norman and I would
play against, my sister and the hired man;
but we usually got beaten, and then we
howled. GEORGE, aged 12.

Vandeleur, Ont.
Dear Editor,-I have a mule named Min-

nie, , I have a tricycle, and I ride it to
school in the summer, a distance of one
mile and a half. Papa says that, no Sab-
bath-school superintendent, or anyone,
should use tobacco, and I think he is rigbt.
I am a temperance boy, and I like to hear
my papa read the temperance stories in the
'Messenger,' FRANK D.

Silver Water.
Dear Editor,-We live about eight miles

from an Indian village; but they' are civiliz-
ed. Tbey are just as good as white. folks.
On Jan. 6 they have a great supper, and
dance, and give their babies Indian names.

DOLLIE, aged. 11.

Pilot Mound.
Dear Editor,-I think Lulu A., was. very

right in asking all the boys and girls 'té
sign their first name. I have no pets ex-
cept a very black cat, which I call Sweep.
I have a little brother, three years old, and
a little sister, two years old In May.

MAY C., aged 10.

MeVille, Ala.
Dear Editor,-My father is a Baptist

preacher. He preaches ta four churches. I
gi.> to school every day. My toacher is Miss
Rosa Chambers, Baby brother's name is
Rochscoter. DAISY R., aged 10.

Scotstown.
Dear Editor,-My oldest sister attends Mc-

Gill Ncrmal School, in Montreal; and at the
Christmas examinations came first out of
fifty..eight. My mother sent the 'Northern
Messenger' to one of my cousins in La
Cimas, Washington, and they liked It .so
well. that they got it for their Sabbath-
school, The scholars of the school here
have started a library, and have now fifty
bocks. MARY, aged 11.

Yarker, Ont.
Dear Editor,-My cousin and her husband,

who is a preacher, went ta Japan some
years ago. They stayed there three years.
They lived in the United States after they
came back. Then they went ta Manitoba,
and ncw live in Kingston.

JENNIE.

Foxboro, Mass.
Dear Editor,-My pana is dead, and I live

with my mamma and little sister. My sis-
ter will be two years old, on March 22. She
is just beginning to talk, and shc is just as
cunning as she can be. I love to take mu-
sic lesons. I have taken the 'Messenger'
for nearly two years. I love ta read It,
especially the Correspondence. My Aunt
took the paper and she told papa about It.
She said it was a beautiful paper, and papa
said he would liko ta have me take It. My
aunt lives in Swansca., I have two cou-
sins, one of them is alittle boy.

BESSIE D., aged 8.
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Children's Companionship
(By Mary Wood-Allen, M.D., lu 'Con-

gregationalist.')

A handsomely dressed little boy stot
looking wistfully out of the window of a

elegant house at the play of three bar

footed children la the yard of a small co

tage across the street. 'Oh, do let me

and play with them,' he cried; 'they ha

such fun.'
'I really don't see, Robbie, why you wa

to go and play with those rude childre

They have no nice toys like yours. W

can't you play with your express waggc

or rocking-horse?'
'Robbie glanced contemptuously at tl

beautiful toys and replied frowningl1
' They -don't need playthings; they ha
each 'other. Oh, mamma, let me go, the
are such beautiful children.'

Mamma, looking out of the. window, sa
only three noisy urchins, 'tooting' horn
playing drum on a tin pan, hallooin
climbing fences, tearing clothes and occ
sionally squabbiing among themselves, ai
she did not enjoy the thought of Robb
looking and behaving as they did, so s
said quietly 'but firmly: 'I can't let yo
go to play with them, but l'Il play wit
you.'

'Oh, mama,' said Robbie, despairingl
'you don't real play, you only play play.'
- What a keen insight into facts this litt
outcry displayed and what a longing f
true companionship ! - It ought to ha,
touched the heart of the mother with
new revelation of Scripture that, 'it is n
good for man to be alone,' be the man s
years old or twenty-six or sixty.

As the adult man must live with h
kind, ,so the child-mau should live wi
his kind, and In the varying phases of chi
life learn to adjust himself to the deman
of society. The one child among a fami
of adults does nit learn the social virtue
How can he? He is in a world not ma
for him, not suited to him, and he is d
barred from the world where his.interes
and opportunities are. He may be taug
the superficialities of good manners., b
there is nothing to develop within him t
emotions, thoughts and desires, whi
wculd engender the truest politeness.
does not seem selfish, it may be, becau
no demands for generosity are made
him. He is not learning the proper
rights of others, because no one wants h
possessions. He is not receiving lessons
yielding to the wishes of others, for in i
portant matters he obeys commands; in h
plays he has his own way.

I knew a child who, brought up alon
did not know how to behave when oth
chiYdren came in to visit her. She wou
look at them timidly and then, perhap
run to the piano and pound on it and si
at the top of her voice, or she would r
up and down the room shouting loud
Her mother could not understand why t
child did net play with her little visito
but the truth was she did not know ho
The presence of another child elated h
and, as she knew no way to play with oth
children, she tried to entertain them
making a noise of some kind.

Observant parents can learn more of the
children's true character by watching the
In their play than in any other way, and
they are wise can use the knowledge th
obtained in helping the child to overco
his defects and strengthen his charact
even children may have character, but th
can only attain it by mingling with th
kind. If taught self-control, truthfulne
honor, fair-dealing and purity In childho
not by seclusion, but by meeting the pro
lems of child life under the sympathetic a
not too obtrusive guidance of their paren
they will be fitted to meet bravely the pro
lems of adult life when they are perha
deprived of parental counsel and sympath

in exeessive fear that their children m
be injured by evil influences, parents lo
sight of another fact, namely, that childr
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may be» taught to become positive moral
forces for the influenclng o! their compan-
sons.

'He's not a good boy'for you to play with,'
said a mother to her little s on. -,

'But, mamma, I'mi a good boy.forîhlm to
play with,' was the, reply o! the chlld, -who
consclously recognized his own moral
worth. ýz

This, la suggestive. Why' should not the
n child bo taught that hoe Is tb -be a moral

e- power, taught that instead o! being u!ratd
o f baing led into wrong hoe is to be a
conselous leader into rîghteousness. As he

Vo grows older he will meet evilinl its varlous
ve forme, and it may be that through negative

training he wlll faîl an easy victim to tempi-
tatlons; ivhereas, if he had been taught

nt the positive side o! virtue, bail grown Up
n. wlth the consciousness o! 'his own divinity
[y and his obligation to lead others into paths

n f righteousuess, evil would have had no
power over hlm.

Chlld hermits are no more to be desired
ae than udult hèermits, but because children

~:are immature o! judgment their compaulon-
VI ship must nlot be left to chance, nor must it
~Y be without supervision. The methods by

which bis associations shaîl ho regulnted
w must be left to the wlsdom o! the parent,
s~, but companionsbip o! his peers the chlld
g, must.have if he Is to grow naturully into
a- the social life o! the world, be IL lu busi-
id ness, pleasure, intellect or religion.

le
le

vlReserve Toys.
Each yearý, wýith. the arrivaI o! Christmas,

yythere rushes into the home in which chil-
drea dwell a flood o! toys that threatens to

le inundate the nursery, and make ahl sem-
or blance o! order imposraible. The pluythings
re are so numerous that the satiated'owners
'a .turà fromi one to the other withoùt deriv-
ot ing thorough enjoymeut !rom any one of
lx .them. The novelty: soon viears âif, uud la

a -few weeks the pretty trilles are more or
.is less broken or marred, and the little once
tb view them discontntedly, aud .long al oud
Id for !resh fields and pastures new. To avert
ils this certain reaction the judiclous mother
IY wiil select froas among the m2ass o! toys.a
s-. number which are to be laid aside for fu-
dle ture use. IL la not uecessary to tell the
e- cblîdren o! this scheme. A large box in
te the atLe or the upper sheif lu a closet muy
lit be a storebouse for many o! these treasures.
ut

haThere Lhey will rest unbarmed until the
eh playthings lu the usery become an old
le story, when they lu their turu are relegat-
SE ed to the upper shel!, undl the uew toys ap-
o! peur. These will be hailed witb delight by
ty the littIe ones, by whonî they have .heen
is forgotten. Or it msy be that the childreu
la have beeu confined to the bouse by a
a- Storm, or, more trying stilI, to the nursery
Lis by some alment that makes life seeni

droary to their baby eyes. Thon mamat
e, uppears wîth her reserve fuud, sud outdoor
er allurements, and indoor aliments are forgot-
Id ten in the joy o! new possessions. This
s, systcm kceps the nursery front being over-
ng crowded -%ith. toys, and preserves. the toys
in from the breakages consequent upon such
[Y. overcrowding. But, best o! aIl, it provides
hae the children with a variety o! 'amusements
rs through the monoton3us winter days. -

w- 'Hc.rper's Bazaar.'
or,

g,

by Give Peace Again.
tIr O God o! Love, O King of Pence,

niMake wurs thoughout the world ta cease..
If The wrath o! sinful man restrain;.

usGive peace, O God, give peace again.

us

ne Remember, Lord, Thy works of old,
a r. The wouclers' that our fathers told;
ey Remember not our sins' clark stulu-
aIr Give peace, O God, give pence ugain.

y,

Gd, Whom shaîl we trust, but Thee, O Lord?
b- Where rest but ou Thy faith!ul Word?
l Noue ever culled on Thee lu vain-

ts, Give pence, O God, give pence aguin.

'Ps Where saints and angels dwell' above,
y. Ali heurts are knit lu holy love;
ay O blud us iu that holy chaîn.;
se iGive pence, O God, give pen.ce aguin.
en Il. W,. Baker.

The ' Messeiiger ' Wanted.
Huntingdon, Quebec. Dec. 2, 1899.

John Dougall. and Son.
Dear Sirs,-I enclose postal note for $1.25

for ' Northern Messengers'. for one year to
five boys.

I want the boys to imbibe ' " Witness
principles' 52 times in a year. It may be
the saving of some of them.

Families little realize what their children
lose (in a moral sense) by the absence of
such reading matter in their homes.

Truly yours,
J. R. Clouston. M.D.

Coroner for Huntingdon, Quebec.

Will not each reader of the 'Messenger
send us one new subscription this season?

Why should not each reader of the 'Mes-
senger' send us one or more new subscrip-
tions before another week goes by. If that
only did happen we could afford to greatly
improve the paper In many ways.

. If the ' Messenger' is not taken in your
Sunday School, will you not show this copy
to your pastor, and say that the rate of suli-
scription to Sunday School Clubs is only
20 cents per annum; and then tell him
how much you and your family enjoy the
'Messenger's' weekly visits.

If you have mislaid the Premium List,
and would like another, it will be sent you
promptly upon receipt of your request.
Meantime you had better get to work at
on.ce if you want to earn a premium easily,
because there are more people willing to
subscribe to a paper In January than in any
other month. Few can resist so interesting
a paper at so low a price.

Tell your friends that if they subscribe to
the 'Messenger' at once, back copies con-
taining the first chapters of 'Black Rock'
will be sent them free of charge.

ADVERTISEXENTSs

E P PS'S nu00'n00A
GRATEFUL COMFOR rING

Distingulshed everywhere
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe.
rior Quality, and highly Nu-
tritive Properties. Specially
grateful and comforting to
the nervous and dyspeptic.
Sold only in e lb. tins, lam
belled JAMES EPPS & Co.,
Ltd., Homeopathic Cheîne
ists, London, England.

BREAKFAST SUPPER

EPPS'S 0000à",A

NORTHERN MESSENGER
(A Twelve Page lilustraled Weekly).

One yearly subscription, 80c.
Three or more copies, separately address-

ed, 25c. eaoh.
Ton or more to an Individual address, 20c,

each.
Ten of more separately addressed, 25c. per

copy.
When addresed to Montreal City, Great Britain and Postal

Uinion countries, 52o postago must be added for each copy;
United States and Canada froo of postage. Special arrange.
mentis will bo made for delivering packages of 10 or more ln
Montreat Subecribers residing in the United States can remit
by Post office Money Order on nouse's Point, N.Y. or Express
Money Order payable in Montreal.

Sample package supplied free on applica-
tion.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

rHE 'NORTHERN MESSENGER' i printed and published
every week attho 'Witne' Building, at the.cornerof Craig
and St. Peter stretet, in the city of Montreal. by John
Redpath DougaU, of MontreaL

ll business communications should bo addresed 'John
Dougall a Son, and ail letters to the editor abould be
addrissed Editor of the 'Northern Messenger.'


